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1871 EDW'D J. EVANS & CO.'S

PRICE LIST
1871.
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Choice Seed Wheats, Grass Seeds,
FOB, 1374,

Address—YORK, PElffMsfi.. -'.

^
We offer a fine supply of the annexed varieties, and shij promptly by Expirees Of

Freight as directed. Parties unknown to us frill please remit, with their 6 "de s
}

,v Draft,
P. 0. Order, or Registered Letter,) to ensure prompt attention*

SACKS—25c per bushel, additional : qmtrt packages ofat\
emvise specified. ) by mail post-paid, at 50c.

WEEKS' WHEAT.—A very early, bearded, white wheal, hi rdy and
a good stiff straw, succeeding well on land of moderate fertility; on go<
high as 43 bushels per acre. Price.* per it SI, bushel

ET&oWe annex a few testimonials from parties who have grown it. fi

Daniel Decreet, Esq., Halifax Co., Va.. writes:— "It is the
wheat that I have ever seen grown. The yield to the bushel sown i

ww all 1 made, so well pleased am I with its yield and gen jral appe
Mr. W. Hardy, Cass Co., Ga. writes :

—

li l sowed three packs
land, and it yielded 20 bushels. It was sown about Oct. 26th,
tion. It yielded.more than any other wheat on say place this - -u*~

aIr. W. IT. Bailey. Rowan Co., N. C, writes :—"The half bu
about one-ion vth of an acre of fair upland, clay sub-soil, and . ielde
id pronounced by the thresher the finest wheat 'threshed by hiti .

,;

> %l j, W. B. Caldwell, Jefferson Co., Tenn., states":—"It bra
of any wheat I have ever seen, many grains making 25 to Z') good
well. I will sow all my crop."

ALiNO^I/S NEW CROSS-BRED WHEAT.—A hybrid v

Arnold, of Canada, 1 large in head and grain, very early, hardy, stif

bushels ptr acre. Price, - - - §>1 pLi

ARNOLD'S NEW CROSS-BRED WHEAT IMPROVED,
the above; by careful selection and culture, with much increased b<

this season about 50 oushels per acre. We offer but a limited sup
%\ per quart, by mail.

KEYES- PKOLIFIC.—A bearded amber wheat, with grain
bright yellow straw, and yielding 25 to 85 bushels per acre. Price

FULTZ WHEAT.—This variety is highly valued on aunt
all -seasons and circumstances. It is smooth, red, plump gr lin, vei
and rust, straw very stiff, tillers well, is hardy, and productive

1

on
good culture its yield is from 30 to 50 bushels per acre, according .

Prjce, ... - . . _ _ %\ , e

liOL'GHTON, or TAPPAHANNOCK .—A smooth whirr *1

succeeding best on limestone soil, or land in high condition
; has a

loJgc. A most excellent and valuable wheat. Price, bushel

WHITE BLUE STEM WHEAT.—A very popular and d<

wheat, excellent in yie'd and the quality of its dour. Price,
EGYPTIAN or SEVEN-HEADED WHEAT.—This novel

as* "Mummy "Wheat," has a very large grain, a verv stiff straw, and is said to be very, M
productive. It is of interest to every wheat-grower, and quite a curiosity in its way. A
grower of it has left with us a limited supply, in packages of 200 grains, (sufficient to en-
able any one to experiment with it.) at $1 per packet, by mail, postage paid.

RED BLUE STEM WHEAT.—We have succeeded in obtaining a limited supply
of this most popular and valuable variety, for which Ave have had such lrequent demand* *

during the past live or -ix -years which we have until now been unable to meet. It is a
smooth wheat, of great productiveness and hardiness, enduring the winter well, resists the
midge, and yields a flour of the most superior quality,
Price, *p

tck $L bushel $3, 10 bushcOs $28.

4irass and Clover Seeds.—EOF eall sowing.
Finest Mixed English Lawn Grass - For Cemetery lots. Grass plots, Lawns, <&«»..,

making a close, velvety sod. Qae.vt, 4ue : by Express, peek $1,60, bushel *>5.

r
Orchard -Gras - -For Hay or Feature, by Express, peck f L, bush: $S. 50.

• " Herds. op. KedTop—Yalua >ie for Hay. Ly DxpVe.-s, neck Voc, bush $2.50;
Kentucky Blue Grass—ForHay and Pact um. By Express, | eck $1.00, bush '$3. to."

Alsike & White DutohCloyer—Excellent for hay and esteemed for be s. Perlb. $1.0*
Turnip Seeds.— Vr.. t white, and yeUow-flesfwcl varieties, also Ruta Bagas—Per os. 10c;

\ lb. 2Jc
j lb. 70c

;
by mail 10c per lb. additional.
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Tu^n'p &Cf 1.—Son in July, Augusj and September, (Kuta i~ aga*
r n July), at ? rite of 1

to! lbs. >cr acre. &$F*Price—per oz. 10c
; % lb. 25c • by mail, postage paid f I

ii).
r0c i unless otherwise quoted), by mail 10c per lb. additional.

WHITE VARIETIES. YELLOW VARIETIES.
1±. White Flat Dutch, (strap-leaved.) Yellow Aberdeen.
Bed, or Purple Top, do. do Dutch, $1.00 per pound.
POlfER \>t ax Globe, do. do Globk, 1.00 " lt

La.uoe Wh1te
;
Globe,

1
Amber Globe, 1.00 " u

do- do. Norfolk, (

oi 11 v
' Robertson's Golden Ball.

UUTA BAGA, or SWEDISH TURNIP.
Purple Top, ' Sweet German, $1.00 per pound.
Skirv inqh I y proved. Seven Top, (for Greens, J $1.00 per pound
M 1

s-syS&a^

SMALL FRUITS, BULBS,, <&c.
4fe!;At prices quoted, we mail annexed, post paid, unless otherwise stated.

Select Strawberries.—Price by mail, (unless otherwise noted), 50c. per doz., $2 per 100.

\\ ilson's Albany—Large, very productive, b< st for market. By Exp., $10 per 1000.

Triomph de (taxj)—Very large, handsome, high-flavored. do. 10 do.

Lady Finger—Handsome, high-flavor. Charles Downing—Large, productive.

Pres. V i l i>ER-Large,high-flavored dosi.$l. Kent ucky—Late, large, excellent

Select GrapeSt

—

Adirondac—Large, black, one of the best.
\

i yr. 2 yrs.

••Agawasi, Rogers' No. L5. — Large, red} excellent. j 50 To
Autuckon. Arnold's No. 5.— White, sprisrhtiv, rich. ) ~-

BRANT, of) Di o. o.— hiaciv, very rn :n and juicy. j

« Qkotoj — New ; greenish-yt llovr, excellcpt. SI 50 2 00
Corn v cofia, Arnold's No. 2~Large, Mack, sweet, sprightly.

.. Ca n e>a , do Np. l !

i—Black, of foreign flavor. > 75 1 00
Eu.i .:..

v— Bluish-black, melting, \hiens
;
early. ')

Go ::':::. Rogers1 No. 1— Yellowish-green, large, delicious.
]

Likdley, do do 9~Red, sweet, juity.
j »g

Mabsasoit, do (loo—Large, claret-rid, tender, sweet. !-

°

Martha—Large, greenish-yellow, swa t, early. I

Me&kimac Rogers* No. 10— Large, black, very .fine. \ - - j qq
Otbiello, Arnold's No. I—Large, bladkj juicy, sprightly. )

Salem, Rogers' No. 58—Large, red. hi&h-flavored. 5*.) 75

ftfeNASQUA-

—

New ; black, of excellent flavor. 1 50 2 00
IValter—New; light-red, very promising. 7fi 1 00
Wi.-dkr, Rogers' N o. 4-—Large, black, excellent 50 76

Addu ion kit V ARiEites— i Joncord, blac*,very large; Clinton and Ives,

blacfc for wine. 25 50
Allen's Hybrid, white, very line: De&awaee, recL; excellent ; Diana,

•ed. largeand line; Ion a. red, higlfc-iiavored; Hartford Prolific
blacky early; Kebecca, white, excellent. 5) 75

fittUU: Curnviils. SSesi black varieties, 20c each. $1 75 per do*
do red and white varieties, 25c do 2 25 do

gooseberries. -Hou< fiton\s Seedling, very productive, does
no* mildew 20c do 1 75 do

Select Raspberries.—Best rc<l and autumnal-bearing varieties, 20c do 1 75 do
do black. do 15c do 1 25 do

SChfeeri1es.--LAWToN,KiTTATiNN.TandWiLSON,sE, Y,20c do 1 75 do

4spar?:S:tlS.—Coxw fc-R's Colossal, 1 y< tr, doz. 50c, 100 $2; 2 years, doz. 75, 100 $3.

KtilllKljb.—Myati > Linnaeus—The best 25c each $2 75 per doz.

Hardy FiGWferiBg SLriibs.—A large collection, furnished by mail (assorted) $4 to $5 per
dozen ; larger sizes, by Express, at same prices.

-•Hardy Flo.w &ing Climbers —By mail, 6»>c each. £5 per dozen, assorted.

Summer Vr owerinq Bulbs French Hvbrid Gladiolus—Of brilliant colors and easy

culture Fine named varieties, 30c each. $3 per dozen.

Holland BlllbS*—For planting from September to December.
HyajOinths—yarned varieties S3 per doz. ; Unnamed varieties $2 per doz.

TuLii'b —Finest single $1 per doz. ; Finest double $1.50 per doz.

Grocuk—Bine, Purple, White, and Yellow, 25c per doz. ...
K aRClssUS— Single and double $1 per doz.

;
Polyanthus, $2 per doz.

,..iSNO'w drops—Single 25c per doz. ; Louble 50e per doz.

Ranunculus and Iris—Mixed colors, 50c per doz.

Scillas and Anemones—Mixed colors, $1.00 per doz.

Lilies—Finest varieties, 25e, 50c and $1 each.

Assortment.—We make assortments of Bulbs, for parties desiring, at $3.00, $5.00,
i " £10.00, and upwards.


